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(Purple Block, rjillsboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
The Ocean Grove is the favorite and beat patronized by business
men, the traveling public, milling aud cattlemen. Jiest meals and
lodging iu towu. Motile ut all hours.
Mrs. J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
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Tha entry Into womanhood b a
critical time for a girl. Little menstrual disorders started at that time soon
grow Into fatal complication. That
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.Agent For White Sewing Machine.

female troubles are tilling graveyards
Wine of Cardul estabproves this.
lishes a painless and natural menstrual
flow. Wbn once this Important function is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many women, young
fid old, owe their lives to wine of
Casdui.
There is nothing like it to
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$1.00 bottles at druggists.
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thanks I feel for what you have 'Ion
for me."
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Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
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Lake Valley Station, January
Slot, 1900. Sunday trnin service
on Luke Valley branch ia
Train will run daily,
except Sunday.
G. A. IJaH-oiE- ,
Agent.
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1.', o. xiuin.nj irrunn rlnn tnaiur.
Tor wornan'i riitdanc U found tn fha
fact that Dr. Tlerca'i Fawrit Preacrip-tio- n
curra fenial wrakni-- and tha
of the delicate womnnly organt
Tin AovocAiKi, the Oiikla)
of
which
darken tba llea of ao many wonv
merra uounty.
an with uttering and sorrow. Tnat ray
of Uaht haa penatratad many darkened
charaljan where women moaned in mia-erand haa guided tliem out to health
FUIDAV, FEimiJAKY . 1001.
Fav-ntand ha)iaeaa.
Freafription "
e
ia nut a tonic, cot a palliative, but a
the diaeasea which are
&ome
Jobs" the Tax- - peculiarcureto fur
womeo. It
vigor and
vitality. It haniahea aervouaneaa, head-arhPayers Have to Pay For.
from
come
which
and all the achea
a diaeaaed condition of the womanly
Tli La Vegas Optic man visit ortraue. A temperance medicine, it con- ed Haul Fe the other day and up taina uHther alcohol nor narcotica.
I
triwbtril f thrta yrra with ufocratlon
on
return hume bad much to Son wi
female wtitknru and mjr doctor rava ina
Hill rellrf. wrllrt Mra. l.ulu lliintar. of
Uc nii.n. Hi UuuU Co., Mi.. M aaw an anvar- y of (lie things tin Maw aud din.
tiMfneiit In th imtier f Or. I'irrWa roHt

wbila I think of it, considering tba liberality of tbe laiit
legislature, in allowing deficiency
bill against tba Territory, anil tbe
large appropriation madnall along
the line, aud rHiwI tiu tba tax levy
several inilla to meet thnra, it waa
boped, if not eipeclcd, that
would either atop altogether,
or grow beautifully leas. But in
this, aa in many other tbina, tbe
people will be aadly iliaappointod.
Ilowaver, auionn; other doficien-ciefiled in tba auditor's office,
upon a raouut visit, ia one for Tor
ntoriut printing.
Tba lat logia
Jature appropriated f 1,000.00 for
printing tba amnion acta and jour
Data in Hpaniah, The Territorial
printer charts ax follows:
For printing 1,000 copies of aea

lioiinn lliiTfeou

t'i
lot 4 ac
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'And

iiitrKta lol

03

07

a

fi
t

t

Milt-II iikirif,
on upper w itirr Whiln ltfx'k
ranch imp 'mon la & eatllo
M, P. H. ldi ii, t:attltt and
other niHin,tl jimpMi ty ....
iilra harali K. Jitim
Inct atora
J,ak Vall..y
nw li
sec la tp 18 r 7,

70

,

bonae main

Lakn Vullwy
J. iM. lirovrr,
of
liomewlead at Jaral.a.

P.. 2.

.

01

18 S3
4 ;i!

00

01
2.1

05
1

1

j lot 9 blk 35,

35
74

inui

1

J.

M,

pen Hc.

7 08
1

1

07
Oil

Ililer, poisonal proporty, ?7.34;

Holt, bouse and lot U blk (I,
lot 7 bit 3, $2 02; pen 11c.
Holt fc Hhope; hoiiho anil lot 7 l)lo' k 5,
85c; pen 5c
Joe Hull, frame house. Pine street, (19c;
pen 3c. Lcr! house I'ine tit. (I!)c; pun Tic
John II. Hctrnt, house and lot unnnr
Main street, 82 01; iin 14c.
Two lois
Oisdnuer proier'y, 27c; pen 2o. ivr- son. property, $1.45; (ic.n ZC'C
Iconaclnst Miuing ,y Milling Compnov,
mines Mid inni hinerv, $2
oen lie.
Loney Johnson, 2 hous is nnd loti at
3c.
Kinn.iton, 54i' pen
proper
ly, 2.l)o; pen ;lu.
lk Johnson,
rsonal tiropnrty, 94c;
en 5C
V. ) Johnaon, house, on Tiorra
$2 02; pen lie.
rorsonal property.
(i7c; pen 3.
Win. Konnctt, house and lot formerly
owned by (ius Wohlgemuth, $2.0'.'; pen
uc. rersuniii pr erty. oc; pen :lc.
M. M Keillor, house on Woitii atreot.
1
35; pen 8c.
Ken rviasey, cattle and persmul
$1 30; pen 7n.
Mra. bwnn Laiihlsn,
aw' ae'i sec 9, neVi nw1 ne1 net sen
16 tp HI r 8 w, 160 acre, $5.35;
27e.
Freil Lindner, house aide Main street.
$1 08 pen fie.
Houae n aide main st 67?;
Lot eaat aide Main, at,
eu 3d
Lot
soiit.li aide Main stl4c;rk,a
(sm 2c.
2c.
n 2t:.
Iturn, 2fc;
lK:kiiart f, Ilopjier, Rooms of atoue
wamlionaa 42 ; pou 3o. Murtaotl- house,
Ui'O.

W

.

.

dence known as the Evan house, $10.76;
pen 54c,
NO. 4.

PKEflNCT

PonitO A rmiio, personal proerty. Tax
$1 00; penalty ocents.
Ctiristobal t'havex. house and lot in
Paloims. $1 81; pen Uc.
U. L. Holdon, improvements on goat
lanl, $2 6W: ism 14c.
(jirillormo Morales, personal property,
77c; pen 4c.
Lee 1'ak'iie, personal property and cattle. $10.13; en 82c.
pregedes Torres, personal property,
$1 17; pen 7c.
Jose Torres, personal property, tl 00,
pen 60.
Ixiuia Leiva, per propty, 72c jien 4c.
PKECINCT NO. 5.
Rufina Armijo, sa aw If sec 4, n',, nw
eec 9 tp 12 r 3, 100 acres, $10.76; pen
64c.
M.
Baca, personal property, $148;
pen 8c .
Bonito Jaramillo, porsonal property
81c; pen 4c.
Florintino Luna, house ami improvements in Cucliillo, 67c; pen 3o. Personal property, $1 49; pen 7c.
Ksperidion Redilla, personal property
and cattle, $7 60; pen 38c.
Trujillo, personal property,

Tlfr
in

49c

3c.

;

PKECINCT NO. 7.
personal

Juliana Aldoreta,
tax 67c; enalty 3c.

property,

AristoHorquet,127 acres aatented land,
Personal property, $0 10;

$5.90; pen 30c.
pen 30c.

Jesus Candealrio

house

and lots

in

Monticello. $2.02; pen lie. IVraonal property $2 98; pen 15c.
Bernubd Chavez, lot o? land below
Monticello 42 acres laud and imp, $2.58;
pen 13c,
Tomas Chavez, 8 acres land near Monticello, bousa and garden in Monticello,
$2.42; pen 13c. Personal property, $1 52;
pon 8c.
Kefugio Chavez, personal property,
$3.93; pen 20.
Carpio Chave?!, cattle C 1 brand, hnme-Bt- e
rd with Perfecto Silva, $7 40, pen 38c.
Vcnceslado Chavez, porsonal property,
$1.82; pen 7c.
Joso C. Lucero, personal property.
$1.05; H.in 8c.
Juan Montoya, amnll vinn yard neat
Monticello 4 acrcB, $2.15; pen 11c.
Jesus Parrea, personal proj.orty, $1 .77;
pon 8c.
Jose Leoadadn Torres, land at i'lacita
66 acres $7 37; en 37c. 7'orsonal pro
jierty, $2.20; pen J 2c,
Frocopio Torres, personal projH-rty- ,
$4 .25 ; pen 22c.
Pedro C. Trujillo, land above town w ith
7 a res, $1.35 ; pun 7c.
improvements
i'orsonal property, $2.04; pen 11c,
Pedro Vallejos, land above town and
imirovements, 80 acres, $7.52; pen 38c.
A'i sotial profierty, $1.66; pon 8c.
Jjuonora iVlolliiiar, liou. e and lot south
weHt side of plaza, $1.09; pen 0c.
Francisco Monlova, cellar and other
personal property, jfl.01; pen 2lc,
VlUiCrNOT NO. 8.
Miguel Ilaca, houso and garden, J2.42
pen 13c,
i'.ddo Dies: )eisona! property, $1 2(5
pen 7c,
Heed A Howell, n'j 'iw' sec !8 ti 1o
r 4 w, cS ne!a
Li iplOrOwlii
acres, $21. 52; pen SI 07.
1

FKEOlSor NO. t.
Pancho Aldoreta, raitle mij

nerKonii'

properly, ?1.89; en 9c.

C'amilio Miranda, imps on ranch at
Fairview aud personal property, 9&O0;
pen 75c.
L. E. Corson, Estate of, lota 1 A 5, blk
14, bis 2, 14; pi-1,7; ofpenlot.3Sc,& lot
blk 4 A imps, $5 zl pen
1c;
14c; Iots8A9. blk 4 A imps, $J.I4; pen
46; lot 5, blk 10, 14c; pen Ic
Chaa. B. Cole. Julia Mine and the
Great Republic, $3.50; pen 18c.
M. H. Chamberlain, imps on lota 5, 0
A 7, blk II, Chloride, $.07; pen 3c.

J. I). Chandler,
$4 97; pen 25.

personal

property,

.

Kd.Davisson, personal property, $M0;
pen 7c.
lots A imps, lot 73 blk 3,
T.
lot blk 2, lot I block 6, lotl blk 7, $3.2;;;
pen 7c.
Selso Garcia, w
nwj
swj nw)
nw 1.4 swJ, sec 15, tp 12, range 3 w, 10O
76; pen 54c
acres, $
Mose Gibson, personal property, $3.00;
pen 15c.
Miss Bella Gunn, small bouse in Grafton, 67c; pen 3c.
Aiska Mine, mine and imps, $2.69; pen

'a

14c.

Jane Attencia, personal prperty, fi.22;

pen 6c.

John A. Anderson, estate of Fairview,
intst lot 10 blk 10 and imps 40c pen 2c.
J jhn H. Beeson, Chloride, house and
lot 3 blk 2, lot4 A 5 blk 10, 81c; pen 4c.
Burt'urn mine, on Dry creek, mine aud
g

imp, $2.69; pen 14c.
Mrs. Alice M. Blinn, house and lots in
Chloride, lota 9, '0 A II, bik , $2.69: pen

lie.

Brown A Manzanares, hotel in Grafton
$5.38; pen 27c
A. F. Cbilds, house and lot tc Chloride,
lot2, blk 10, 3.36; pen 17c
L'ulobsd Mine, mine and improve27c.
ments,
Austin Crawford, lot and improvements, Chloride, lot 9, 70, blk ,$.35;
pen 7c; lotB 9 A 6, blk; 6, 54c; pen 3c;
lots 9, 10, 11 A 12, blk 5, 80 ; pen 4c;
lots 6, 7, 8 A 9, blk 7 A improvements,
$10 09; pen 61c; lots 11 A 72, blk 10, improvements, $4.04; pen 21c; lots 23 A 24,
oik 12, 21c; pen 2e.
;

&

PKECINCT NO. 12.
Geo Foster, personal property
cattle, taxes, $14.60; pen 75c.

Abratu Gonzales, persoual property, 51c; pen Sc.
Juan Jobs Gonzales, poisonal
property 1.20; pen Gc.
Nick Jaratuillo, peroonal prop,
arty, 83c; pen 4c.
Jose Mendoca, personal property,

83o; pen 4c.
L. G. Morrie, camp

house in
Caballo mountains. $1.35; pen 7c;
personal property, $1.01; pen 8c,
Edwin Wallers, ptrtirml
&
machinery in Cabal loe,
pro-ner-

ty

$5.4S; pen 27o
PKKCINCT NO. 15.
ft'acedoiiia Kcrtim z, peraonnl
pen 11.
property, tazea '.';
Felipe Mora us, 20 hcis on
$-(I

Uibana Arrey'n location, $21-r- ;
pen 11c; personal ptoperty, 50c;

pen 3d.

Jorb Nnbares, personal property.
$1.50; pen
EataUi of Leenclro Par heco,
propertv, $1.82; pen 'Jo.
Cj priano Padilla, persoual propel ty, fl.B5; pen 8n.
J. li. Sikan, rouch anil improve-tneul- a,
$1.35; peD 7; personal property, $6 50; pen 33c.
Cbns. If. Sikcp, personal prop-irtF3.C5; pen 18c.
l a ricio Torres, peraonal pwp-pert- y,

8c

al

per-eon-

i'ntuk Aldertta, cattle arid
33
O
Bworn to before me aud aub.
Upon further Investigation thin
property, 94.20; pen 2.
t'rmk I.
iniraonal
Mi.-'acribed in my nroauuoo, this Gtli proKirty
titan in the Secretary's- offloo
J. L. Aycra,
BH
11 84
17
property,
pen',' 4c,
I'arfano Oonaalea,
fnugd that tha United .States paid day of JDeooiaber, A. D., 1S80.
1C.
S.
Mrs.
Bach
d itiopni tv
rich, house and lot
0.5
92
t
A. W. Or.r.AaoN,
to virtually tbn aama establish- - (seal)
cant of hch''I bouse, SI
T. J. (irovcr, por.totial
pen 7c.
Alexander
4 61
Bonlley, perpioporty,$1.08;
25
mant for tba aama wrrk iu Eipj.
proierty
Notary Fublio,
pen n.
W.8. Hopewell, jmraon-- al
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken in
Jiah aa folio wa:
Pii'lie Emory, mna!l hoiio, 5.rx; pen 3c.
02
20
property
Wm Keller, err, il! cabin, 65c; pen 3c.
J. 11. Joms, Improve1 ,00 J
copies of session lawa, rernaiiy, and acts directly upon ni'Mita
1
J. 11. Marshall,
on ((oat land
nroseri.v.
07
1.4.3; pen 7c.
f 113 47; 000 copies of session the blood and mnoous aurfaoes of aU in KinuxtonOO 100..,,
$1.08; pii.i2IC.
t!8
03
Luis
Torres, personal propertyf
T. J. bleA H'eo, house in Ilcnuosa, '10c;
4 03
20
the ayatem. Soud for vestimoni pcrsoiml propurty
7c.
journals, ffj'.lt 00; total, $710 02
51.35;
pen
2c.
Mth. .1. II. Jonea, cattle. .
pen
23
3 94
Jose
For th mc two printing joba the ala, free.
hoove
Frank
iu
Hernuwa
anil
y Bscs, 6 lota forFeet,
Trujillo
araonal
sU
IT
('.
nraon.i
pro.
lx'O Kim, pttrauiial pro
personal property. SS3.38; pen 17c.
merly owned by Frank W. Puiker,
F.J. Ciiknev fe Co., Toledo, O
Territory la charged t'M'i 711 more
C. II. 1 lant, house nuu lot in Ileruiosa, south-eas- t
1 34
,,
07
of M. Duran property
perly
Hold by Drupgiata, 70o.
than the United Ktales paid. Hut
$1.61; 8c.
2 84
If
(NTty
Mrs. 0. B. Rogers, Herm.isa bolel and at Ifilleboro, 80c: nen 4e: boaso
lMi
and
Pilla
hoij.40
nro
Hall's
beat.
the
what astonished yon
Family
observer
fixtures, $6 73; pon 34c. Lixlg' homo, and lot near Tomas AbeytaV, 80c;
17
3 44
personal property
tnoatwaeacbariraof $9 H) for trana- ?:', 69; pen 74c. Log cabin known as tbe pen 4o; personal property, $2.03;
lot in Ilillahoro
1 35
OS
Beod, 7c; pon 2e. Lo cabin, S.indcen.
Murlincc
Mc!iiiiiii.
pen lie.
lating tba aesainn lawa and jour7c: pen 2s,
hnuao ind lot on Happy
cabin, .. Leighton. Sic;
i
Rufupjo, Aldereta, perronal pro
nals.
It will be remembered that
pen Sc.
It!
3 10
Flat, lot 2 blk 40
J. I). Stephens, two small houses in perty, 27; pen 2 ".
IViaonal proporty
07
04 41c; hiii 3c
tba laxt legmbitiira took the transWm. H. Lowry, houae on Bullion lower camp, $.08c; jam
Mra. C A. Noulo, llills- Dolores Abeytp, per proDtv,s2.3C:
Mrs. Liia Starrier, house a lot.-- 3,:.firt:
ave, ?1 66; pen 81!.
lating out of (hu Ijuudu of tha
boro property lota 3, 4 and
12c.
pen
Jamos
71c.
Macky, personal proHU'ty,$4.44;
W
10 70
hloclt 27
pn
wharo It properly belongs,
Albino
Barra?an person h1
23c
W.
K.
In
cabin
pen
Taylor,
('hloride proiKirty, Iota 1, 2.
Grafton, 54c;
Mm. Frankio Masteron, Mountain
nd where it would uot have coat
en 3o Cabin in Hemiosa, 54c pen 3c.
4 and 5 blk 3
2 on
pen Go.
Pride Hotel and fixtures. $10.11; pen fclc.
Kd Young, peraoUid
70
Mra.
JNicana
2
peraoenl
property
$ti.f0;
proiwrty,
as ranch by twcthirlii, and aaelu-tha- l
Obnvez, imp. on
Notice is hereby criven that I,
K. Mead, one fraino house BulMra Miiumil (tcbna, pro- pen 35c.
(roat land, z7c; pen 2a Personal
lion ava, Improvements aud garden 42. 65;
work to tha Santa Fa "New J. C. Fleminona. Treaaurer and tierty on Happy r lat lot
PKECINCT NO. 10.
property, $4.80; pen 24o.
11 pan Uc.
dock 45
2
Collector of Hierra Coun
Cornelius Sullivau, personal property.
Mexican", through tha Territorial
Kobert
small
frame
I10U40
Murray,
on
John It. Collett. imp. on coat
1
4
08
Gc.
Mon- - perHonal proiierty
N.
will
on
$7.76;
tbe
forrth
pen
M.,
ty,
Pins st. $1.21;
lie.
. W. Purker.
printer. And it waa lalk-- d at tba
llillalmro
housa and lots in Chlo- iana, $2itja; pen Jio.
Personal
Steele,
U.J,
TWENTYMarch, beingtbe
Mra H McArdle, frame house south of
towmiito loia 4, 0, 7 and 8
tiai that tba oonfraet had been let dayin
ride, lots 7 & 8 bill 8, 7e; pen
$9 GO; ppu 48a
)tH g
property,
I F II of MAUCII, A. 1). 11)01, block 5
21 Kingston, 51 34," pon 7c.
4 04
A 7 blk5
Lnis Encinins, personal
to one of tbn "New Mexican's"! at tba hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., of I ota 3. 4, 5.(1 id 7 blk 43
Harvev Mdilvaine. lot house north of 74c, V9 and improvements $.69; pen
54
0;i
interest Uerner lotS 7u; pen tfc.
Bullion st, 67c; pen 4c
$1.00; pen 5o.
of
72
0:i
54
ty,
M.
tract
O.
atnkera to do the trsuhlatintr for that day, at tba Kaat iloor of tba part
Thompson, cabin al
,
Th, nvis Murphy, Shoem dcers Saddle
10 fill
,,
Hubenson
ptiia.iintl pruirlv
67c; pan 3c.
Ennioins, per
in
town
the
tbe
of
liouae.
Court
100.
k
Hoi
leataurant main nt, $3 3t; pen 18c.
It ia further understood
f
Ueo. rowell. a' nw1.
CM. WoiKlliouse, h tnn and lota in ty, $a.oo; pen ld
terH. J. Nichol on, frame house Bullion st,
iu
said
and
llillaboro,
a
county
13
hoc
V
lots
A
no'
Chloride,
that ha
tha oonlraot for oon- 79, ft),
12; Lot
Antonio Gongalee, personal proCabiuaouth aide Main 70 blk 6,
$2.6'); raMi 14c
oflrti at publto aale tba fol tp 17 r5 w UiOacroaHiidim- improu"inenig,$.V3s; pen i'le.
7c.
idarabla laa monoy and tha lat-- t ritory, described
CL35;
St,
pen
13
70
69
$1.93; pen lOo.
perty,
Mrs.
estate
real
and provenieuta.
Fanny Norton, house and lots in
lowing
Nitro Safety Powder Comp'y, powder
Juan N. Gocaales, lanrl m Arcabin o.i
Fairview, lots 7, S, 3, 4. 73, 74, 75, 76 blk
iard of it tby bad not, utileaa pereoual property, for the pur oee Danland1'onlliiM,
7o.
$1
house,
35; pen
A 4.
Lots 73, 74, 75, 76 blk A 70.
0:1
on N I'i rclia
87
gov't
Ijia royo Bonito, Geo. 21 59 acres and
Ciilistiue ( Koaeo, Rixima of building 95, 96,
1 51
tery taoently, reooivd all their of aatfffymg the cbiims of the peraonal proKrty
97, 98 and
07 Bullion road.
$20.77; pen $.07.
iinpa., $9.01; pen 4fxi.
Personal
IVisonal
4c.
New
of
80';
Mexico
and
tbe
jam
Mountain
Chief
Territory
Chemical
Hut
Ibo
lien.
Mine, mine and imCo.,
territorial
pay.
apuin,
$1 68; pen 8c.
CG; pen 18c.
$3
property,
of
taxes
for
Sierra
due
and
bouao
4
rcn
blk
Hobine
$7.74;
9c.
provements,
powder
W.H B Owens, 100 goats and other
B.
prin tar ia to ba onruui'ndd, for Couuty
Lizain Nattrasa, Parker property . ChloS CO
13
Herrera, personal
now delinquent upon aud againat A Crew ante
prop,
28c.
personal proper'y, $5.64;
ride, $4 04; pen 2c.
thena charKaa ara only alint three the aaivl
21
4
04
pmiiarty
erty,$2.20;
pen 11.
Star
on
1c
l'olar
mine.
mine,
property no to and in- peraonal
32.69;
pn
Joe
H. Kicbardaon, oattle
cabin
Oliver,
at
Houn
J.
Ivville,
O J Price, S, bouse opposite Vjcto
timea aa moob aath.k United ttatea cluding the year lVJi), aud that I and otlmr
Jnlian v lUauuevR, personal pro- 2c; personal pro,H,rty,
8 88
45 rio
(M'raon'l propurty
7c
fU5;,.jen
hotel
en Sc. Two lota on Main
oflVr the aame for
pet
will
I J. Otto, rcsideni e on M.iin
ty, S,j.o; pen 19o.
to
ooutinue
for
name
tha
reeit.enea
W.
S,
cm,,.
the
whila
work,
Sanders,
fxya
2c
7 9 of
28, ;
lot, 14c; pen 2c. ride, lota 3, 4, blk 8,
PRECINCT NO. 16.
04
21 St,
ifj ;is; pen 27c.
Si of two lots, 28c; )en 2c
role during tha .ti l.'cilatuio aale from day to day for eixty daya known ni tbe Powell place,
Kslate of O. F. O'oer, liouae and baler
71
24
Robinson Chavez, persona! pro.
peraonnl property
from above date :
Mrs.
of
Puroell,
rxms
house
"17,
Kilty
F. M Smith, part il traaornd to average about five titnaa
shop at Chloride, lot 8, blk 3, $.' 0o; pen prrty, $16.32; pen 82o.
2c
1.
I'KiiiUNCT
SO feet, tat
ct 73,
1 70
Oil 2;!'; pen
aa much.
J ltentchler, frame house north oi
And, if il'
PenJesse II. Crane, improvementa
Ucl, bo
Ceo.Ti Ritchie, h aiso a id loU, ChloIavid 8'itsell, amn'l por$1 3i; pen 60.
ally. tion tract 73, 3 acroa. , . . ,
loU 9, 10,
A li, blk 9, 44,11; pen old Bonner mining claim, $1.35;
C7
03 ,;rnva yard,
oootraotat) to bava tba aeaaion
ride,
8am U- BanVy, ptrsunl
Frank Richardson, improvements on
Ji.v-iii i ;.. inter-i C
o ra
roat laua rierra rtianca,
kuu juuruaia iraiiauuHi for
pen c
CdiVis
Case, nrr.'j'rtv :
Countv Pnk,
It. O. lb;n,uHMimI
stock of Koode, $13 93; pen 70c.
I'fcttleatet pers'mul proarty, $6 03; tsn Chioride, Ruc.'B?ur.
:Sil
f 100 and hat ouly ohargad tba
11c; ptsraoal pro5 85
15 eat In inipmveniHitU ami
,
)ku
;Uc.
Geo. L. Fisher, horae or houae
A
lota
9c.
5
68
34
0
45
..
13
block
pen
perty,
H. J.
Silver Welge Mine, $2 09; pen 14c.
ltrjan, iniroT(s
Territory $'JJ0, tba taxpayer ara nioi'ta
Mis Klis tx'alea, Cuntwe'd property. burn and stable, Robin A Macy'a
14
on irmt ranoh
2 M
personr)eniiierioTa(i.ya,
O K. Sjilney, Kestdeuce and lota on
t be congratulated
$S07; pen 41.
However, Cattle ollixrirMoiiKl
claim, $1 04 pen 2lc.
SS Cedar
al prota-rt7 SI
ave, 3 30; pen 17c.
Tbrj. Scales, poraooiU property, t8.30;
J Ksono Tafova, hou-- A
9 81)
Cleto Fuenfea, personal proper50
M. Sly, improvements on mino
tba reaultof taking tba traualating
ImU
pen 45c.
21 and
4 04
lit in Monticcllo.
(.'.A. F.unli.k. p
w'4
wr al proHrty, $2.6; (an 13c.
$1.60; pen 7c
ty,
JaaL.
heuof
Gill,
lot
in
H
way from tba offica where it pro.
rj
Chlorido
X
o 5 and a1 nel4oc
02
t p
peraonnl property
Nick M Sievenson a1 tiwlj
nel4' Terrace ave., 92.69;
obson A Hopewell, machinery
ic.
15 r i w 160 arrv
ViaiiUeva.
Jeaua
10 79
pen
, ,
peraon6t
aa
baa
17
100
it
r
8
aecSOtn
turned
w,
balonga,
Vi.7o;
acres,
out,
parly
pen
Haines A Wilson, lou 3 A 4, blk 5, on Animaa creek.
al prop..ny
L. Cavin, alittif and
07 34c.
J,
67c; pan 3o,
waa a ouatly axpariuiaut iu mora otlie-$1.08; pen 6c.
Mm. hlouae reatberman,
inona! iiMixrty ....
6 87
30
Lannon A Ryan, cabin, whim,
Sub Chief mine, ou mine, $2.90; pen Chloride,
H
U.
Katateof
hotiM
mkoll.
and
of
a1
houae
lot
Walter
eaut
n.ill
Porter
an1;
15.;.
lKrtlir,
arayt than oua, for aa tba aeerat try
lota 6 A 6. blk 8of Clilorido, $7 35; pen 7o! ear, track, etc., on Happy Jack mine,
27 formerly owned by Mautiel
6 33
y3 tp 1!) r U w, SO acma
Fratiion Summer mine, $1.35; pen 70c.
eoold not aitaoh tha nooaaary ecr. Kanrh
Walter Hoaru.
07
pen 13c.
41
known aa Mud
8
Aratn
pis mal orooertv' in,i.' $2.42;
lempiar mtna, nuns and improve- pen2lc
Robin A Macy, honaa and kit,
40
8 07
ttfiaata to maka them legal and Sprinit, 100 ar
03 ment. $2.09; ptn 14c
67
pfraotial pr party
Thos. W. Henderson, lots 5. 6 A 7 sec. chen on
luadnr IVit, ImproveTeburcio l'alilla. house
Kqvmlor mine i.upiovements, $2 69; 5. loti sec 7,
mining claim, $2.70 pen
binding in any of tha oourta and ment on irovi'innmnt land
pen' 13o.
04 and lot
tp 10, range U,
0i
at of J Carpeo- pen 14c.
a tba work was taken from hie Jlie and other ronal
30
17
3
ter'ein llappv Klat
Vincent Wallace, Lulu addition kit 0
W. E. Smith A E. A. Howard,
Ixiuia
house and lot in ChloIK
3 W
2 13
prnp(rty
H blk 4, 81c; pen 4e, Ixit 3 blk 4. 81c; pen ride, lot Krnse,
personal pri perty
24 blk 4, $2.02; pen Uc;
auperviaion and control ibey oould J. J f r, hii of
on mine, car, track,
imps
improyaments
A
London
Liverpool
4c. Lot 2 hlk 2, 81c; pen 4c.
on ttoolenough mine,
in xhj 34 tp 17 r 7 w
$1.,; pou ' etc,, $2.70; pen 13c
Cilolw Inmira.-Will M.
pot ba aeat to partiaa eotitlad to ranch
O.
Mrs.
on
boi
house
Bullion
Webster,
3c.
100 acre.,
proiierty, 67;
5 3d
87 liobins aTt., peraona.1 pro
J. C. PLEMMONS,
John A. Ixigan mine,pinurns and imps
tbam with tba ue of tba govern-mu- t
Sc.
Mm Ill
Fry, email
03 St, 9c; pen
64
perty
Treasurer
7c.
vt
$7.35;
Uuver
ilaiMi,
pen
huun main at. Ijtka
pemonai property, f .61;
ll
fraok. and as tba Territorial
e
"'am Mirhaelia,
PliEClNCT NO. S.
1 10
pen Sc.
Vllt.v
00
Sierra Connty, N. M.
hJg and resiwou j uoi
Meira Land A Cattle Co., brick rear- dence in Chi
Firat pub. Feb,l, 1901.
$745; pentwe.
Klmira Miuinjf aud Milling Co., Tax,
y
py postage on C'ltaa Uause, amail adolie
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A. Maxwell was up from Palomaa this weok.
It n apparent that there will be a general exodus of uur cllizeiia.
Geo. W. Urayaon, of Oakland, California, wat
here during the past week.
The Social Club next Tuesday evening will be
devoted to mule and wbist.
Chas. Wright arrived her last night from
Mexico to visit bla father who la dangerously
111.

returned this
Mr. and Mr. W. H. But-heweek Irom a trip to Salt Lake City aud Ban
Francisco.
Legal matter kaa the monopoly of thle woek'i
laetie an.l lias crowded out the usual line of
news aud other matter.
Don't overlook Collector rirmmons two conthat are no
tinued stories to the
ruunlug in Tk Auvocatb.
Aueiidt Rulngardt returned yesterday from
where he has beeu oiup uyud on the
lemii)g
I). M. & M. (Jo's Concentrator,
Hevi V. Jos. Immil has rt nti d Un Hiilms resilience and will make HUUtwro hla headquar
tera which is also the uaadiiuartors of the parish.

Mitch Uray rotarncd last week from a visit
in his old home at Sundae, Scotland. During
bla thirty years absence be found conditions
greatly changed.
The Rev. Joseph McConnell, of Socorro, held
Episcopal services in tho Union Church last
Tuesday evening, lie will hold services here
every three months. Hia next date is set for
the 6th Sunday in March,
The rain that fell late lait week and the early
part of this week ijorued to have thoroughly
oaked the ground aim; the main range aa
most of the malu creeks have taken on an increased bead of water.
Influence and Woman, will be the subjects
treated next Sunday by the pastor at the Union
Church at 11 and! 7:S0 o'ctok respectively.
Music, Instrumental aud vocal, Public invite.
Sunday School at 3 p. ni. Jtacial service at 6:30
p. m.
The Hlllsboro Gold Mining and Milling Co,,
has filed papers of incorporation, the incorporators aud director! being John U. Rose and
John Kaesor of New York and W, B. Nelson of

Hlllsboro; capital 31,000,000; hcanquarters,
Illlnboro. This company recently purchased
the Ready Pay group of minus in thia district,
The Lai Animas Uold-OoppMining Company, with headquarters at Boston, has, purchased the Wicks uilno. Capital 31.000.0U0
eharua, 1.000,000, par value, 31.00, so says tho
proHpecius recently received at this office. The
officers are, Jag, ft, Malettee, president; Chas.
H. Owen Guld
B. Eggloston,
Edwin O. Uoitnan
uiith,
and treasurer. Dire tors: CUarlea H,
Egglestoa, Chicago, Ills.; Jas. P. EuglesUu,
Chicago, 111.; H. Owen Goldsmith, Boston,
'
Vase.; Edwin, C, Ilolmaii, I)ortiB, Mans. Hamilton L, Merrill, superintendent and managing
director at mines. Hlllsboro, K. M. Conaulting
engineer, Col. L.W. Gelctiell, New York City,
We are in receipt of a letter from one of the officials stating that It Is the intention of the com- concentrating plant In
pany to erect a 60-tc- n
The company kaa the best
the near future.
The Wicks mine
wishes of the community.
has a good reputation aa an ore producer and
there seems no reason why the company should
not make a grand success of tb sir venture.

FAIRVIEW.
The present lull In mining matters ia undoubtedly the calm preceding the storm of excitement which will burst upon tit when
those return! come from Denver aud Phlladel.
phla.
Jacob M. Bllnn and brother Simon, His re- rorted, will shortly open upantorcln
F. n. Winston is deep In the political caldron
at Santa Fe. August Mayer la acting as general
manager during the absence of tba head of the

firm.
Mis. F. H. Winston la visiting her elsier,
Mrs. Axtell, at Beatrice, Neb.
C. H. Laldlaw la prosecuting work on hia Cn.
chlllo claims and expecte soon to play a winmuch
ning card. Mr. Laidlaw possesses
and deserve! to win.
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Yaple passed through
Wednesday on their return from Kl Paso, where
John ably represented the mining internals of
this section.
(By Another Correapondent.)
B. 8. Phillips ia expected in the latter end of
this week with a party of mining men to ex
amine a number of properties at Grafton and in
the Cuchlllos.
A Mr. Greene of Pneblo, Colo., la In Chloride
and now operating tho May mine between
Kouth fork and Monument creeks. His aso-clatMr. O. H. Codding who whs operating the
lloosler Uny last fall will not be down again,
least
for the present.
at
Prof. Herrick of AJbuguerquo la In the Range
A.
anrvevlng a number of mines for Horaca
The Prof, la taking
and parinera.
look around among the mines during the Jim.
aKingsbury
Ited time at his disposal.
Mra. Neal and family, who were with Allen In
the Cncbillos, at Kdward Camp, have moved
Into Kalrvlew and are occupying Blunt ranch
bouse
Jacob Merer bae so far recovered as to be able
to get. arouu'd on crutches. Ills knee la getting
atrooger.
frank M. Dodds and Mr. Smith, who bnnirkt
the Cloudman cattle and ranch on !anada
do Alamosa Creek paid fairview a visit lust
week.
loea-toiJaa.B. Taylor of 'Grafton, etarted to doCreek
asseesments on five claims on Dry
litst week but was taken Mck and had to return to Grafton a few dtya ago.
N. A. Clark hascomoieted assessment onW the
Ponheam milne oil Dry Cre.k, owned ly ins
ton and Robina aud moved back to hia Pine
Creek resdeuce.
Ijujll'-Pi of August atayer ana vuieiuy
re getting up a new book oa the bpairln Ian.
We have seen the proof aueeta up to
aTuagj,
la Us. The book wi II be a paralyser.

LAS PALOMA3.
small rain Friday night made all ranch and

ftockraen happy.

Jones,
Mr. Nelson, of the firm of Nelson
of Hlllsboro, spent a few Uaya with ue this last
week.
Mr. J. B. Swan and family, of Kansas City,
are now living In Las Palomaa. About a month
In
a?o Mr. Swan bought some mlalng propeity
theCabslloa and is only walfngthe return of
bualness
on
hla son Fred who is in Kansas City
Oa his return Mr. Swan will put on a force of
men and this will add one more shipper to the
Caballo mining district.
Prof. Edwin Waltera of Kansas City, and soa
Clyde and daughter Maud have moved to Las
Palomaeand will make it their permaneet

oome.
Alex. Maxwell made a flying trip to Faraja
this week.
Yesterday the drat Sunday School ever orga-nllsby Amerlraa people waa organized at the
Mexican M.E Church with a membership of
bout 20 children.
mining deal! that
Probably one of the tart-ea- t
baa been made in Sierra county for a loug time

CAtfAnr
onwnww.
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Writo for Catlogue- was made In the Caballo mining district. The
Cripple Creek, Bull Hill (Finance) and Development Ce with offices In Topeka, Kansas,
bought a group of lead and copper mines (2H)
claims In ail, for the aniull sum of f () (MM),
l'rof, Wall ra haa had tbla deal on top for the
past two years and has at last unmpleted It. To
say the l'rof. la happy, la putting it iu miid
form.

Bucklen's Arnica

Salve.

fame for marvellous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotiou, ointment or balm for
Cats, Corns, Burns, Boils, Bores,
Bait
Felons,
Ulcers,
Tetter,
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
25o at C. C. Miller's drag store.
Dab

world-wid-

e

Proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners.

Commissioners met pursuant to
adjournment as a board ot canvassers of the vote cast in the several
precincts at the election held on
the 14th day of January, A. 1).
1901, for justices of the pence and
constables, and for the transaction
of other business, this 19th day of
JanuBryA. D. .1901,
o
I'reseut: Crespin Aragoo,
Duran and Jas. Heay commissioners, and Tbos. 0. liall, clerk.
Andrew Kelley was sworn in as
interpreter.
Minutes of the last meeting
wero read and approved.
Proceeded to count the votes
cast at the election with the fol
lowing result, viz:
The total vote cnel for justice of
thj peace in Precinct No. 1 was
seventf-e(17)
of which cumber "'ra. P. Keil received seventeen (17).
I he total vote cast for instioo of
tbe ppftcn in Precinct No. '2 ws
twenty (20)
of which number John E. Smith received seventeen (17). John M.
Hrews two (2). A. J. II ir soli one
Mar-celin-

reoeived nineteen 191
tioes to be inserted in Thk Sikiika
The total vote cast for constable County Advocate and Santa Fe
e
in Precinot No. 3 was
New Mexican.
T531
the board adjourned
of whioh number George Feagles to Whereupon
meet on the first Monday m
reoeived nineteen 19J. Andrew
1091.
Head received seventeen 17. J. April,
CnEsriN AiunoN,
Attest:
W. Honsinper received fourteen
Thus. 0. II all,
Chapman
(14) and James MoArdle reoeived
Clerk.
three (31
The total vote oast for constable
Working; Overtime.
in Preciuot No. 4 was thirty-on- e
Eiirht hour laws are ignored by
of whioh number Eutemlo Armijo those tireless, little workers Dr.
1311.
received thirty-onKing's New Life Pills. Millions
The total vote cast for constable are always at work, night and day,
in Preoinct No. 5. was twenty 20
Biliousness,
of which number Telesfor Tru curing Indigestion,
Sick Headache, and
Constipation,
1.
20
received
tweuty
jillo
The total vote cast for oonstable all Btomaob, Liver, and Bowel
in Precinot No. 7 was suty eight troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
681
sure. Only 25o at C. C. Miller's
of which number Jose O. Chavez
store.
thirty-severeoeived
(37) and drug
Pedro C. Trujillo thtrty-on(31).
Tbe total vote cast for constable
C
in Precinct No, 8 was twenty-tw(22)
of which number Pedro Archuleta
received twenty-tw(22).
CANDIES
No eleotiou held in Precinc No.
e
.At the
9.
The total vote for constable in
Preoinot No. 10 was eleven (11)
Notice.
of which number N. W. Eads
N. M.. Tan. Ill, titOI.
Himjwjuo,
eleven (11).
T Vitivi .'mncm.,,1 of all mv luturostH in
Tbe total vote cast for oonstable tho firm of A,
lugor & Co.
in Preoinot No. 11 was twenty-fou- r
Date Jan. 1st, l'JUi.
fifty-thre-

e

)

o

sixty-eig-

(68)

ht

twenty-tw-

(22).

o

fl.

re-ceiv-

.1 .

24
of which number

f

ceived

Uenty-tbre- e

Hartshorn one (1J.

No election held in Preoinot

twenty-nin-

29,

e

mingo Luchi io

retei-e-

Do-

tweDty-fiv2-

5.

The total vote oast 'or joatioe of
the peace in Preoinct No. 16 waa
forty-on-

e

41

of which nomrer A. S. Warren received thirty-sip6j. Wm. H.
McDonald reee.vecl five 5,
The total vote cast for constable
in Precinot No. 1 was seventeen
x

17J
of which number

FA.

Patten

seventeen 17 J.
Tbe total vote cast for constable
in Precinct No. 2 was nineteen

19
of which number Deailerio Tafoya

If. IWCIfKIi, Cashier.

JAS. DALGLISH.
eFi

ne

roccie,
ubic a lib Ciga rs.

Sci

TEAS, G0FFES, SPIGES
Hardware.

No.

For Sale

Native and California Fruits' in Season.

$1,150 two Frame Houbos on
Elenora St.
$1,150 Cornor Drugstore ISuiId- -

m

'fM

e

(2fi). .

EXTRACTS

1

e

x

&

1

The total vote cast for oonstable
in Treoinct No. 13 was eight (8) U'K.
200 Adobe House eat'ioi union
of which number W. J. Ferguson
Church.
received eight ($)
.
$175 Adobe Houho on JNorth
The total vote for constable in
C. C- - MliXF.it,
Precinct No. 15 was fifty-fivf55) Percha.
of which number, Eufemio Orij-ebl- a
(29 and
received twenty-ninNotice.
lluhenson Encinias received twen
a

a

ordered issued accordingly.
Whereupon the board adjourned
as a board of canvassers and proceeded to the transaction of other
business.
Ordered, That for the year 1901
two days labor for each and every
person subject to road work is
hereby fixed and determined as the
amount necessary to be done in
each and every preoinot in Sierra
County, New Mexioo, and all persons subjeot to road work are hereby assigned to work on tbe roads,
in tbe precinot in whioh they reside, in such ' manner, at such
time and in euoh place as the several ex offioioioad supervisors may
direct.
Ordered, That Wm. Keen be
allowed the sum of six dollars per
month for the support of one
Francisco Moyeas, the allowance
to date from the 1st day of January, 1901.
The report of C M. Reals, roed
supervisor Preciuot No. 13, wab approved.
Ordered, That 0. M. Reals and
A. 8. Warren be paid $5.00 each
forsslary bb road supervisors for

7

54 J

number Urban. i Arrey

ll

E. H. BICKFORD.

J. B. Saucier re
(23) and L. 8.

ofH-cor-

Gftv-fo-

s

Tost-Offic-

per-ori-

of which
received

Z0LL?lRSt President,

o

of which number Ynabel Jojola received twenty two (22).
No election held in precinot No.
9.
The total vote cast for justice of
tbe peace in preciuct No. 10 was
eleven (11)
of which number Jacob M. Blun
receiver! eleven (11).
The total vote for justice of tbe
peace in Precinct No. 11 was twenty-four
(24)
of which number H. E. Patrick
twenty-tw(22). E. F.
M. W.
Holmes reoatved one
Mitchell received 1.
No election was held in Precinct 1901.
No. 12.
Ordered, That all county
or any other person or
The total vote cast for justice of
are hereby strictly forbidden
the peace in Precinct No. 13 was
not
remove any furniture from
to
8
eipht
of which number Carl M. Beala re the Court House for any purpose
whatever.
ceived eight 8J.
. J.'lVU K
lull tutai UU MM.
tbe peaoo in Precinot N . 15 was cess until 7 o'clock p. ra.
o

W,

.

.

ur

of which number Franoisoo Mon- toya received forty (40). Oavino
Sedillo received twenty-eigh- t
(28).
Tbe total vote east for justice of
tbe peace in precinct No. 8 wis

General Banking Business Transacted.

A

n

ty-si-

Kahler received threa (3).
The total vote cast for jnstioe of
the peace in Precinct No. 5 was
twenty (20)
of which niimbr Pablo Samora received twenty 20.
lhe total vote cast for justice of
tbe peace in Precinct No. 7 was

HILLSCORO, NKW MEXICO

e

The total vote oast for constable
he tot ni vote oast for justice of
the peace in precinct No. 3 was In Precinot No. 16 was thirty, nine
39 of which number O. W. Mc.
lifty-fo(54)
of which number H. H. Bernard Affee reoeived twenty-eigh- t
(28)
received forty Bnven (47). A. L. nnd Geo. Qrostete received eleven
(11).
Day received seven (7).
The total voto cnat for jnstice of
Whereupon it was ordored that
tbe peace in precinct No. 4 was the candidates receiving tbe highrt.irtv-lhre- e
est number of votes cast for pre(H3)
of which number Antonio Atnvjo cinot officers were deolared elected
received thirty (oU).
Mai i . and oertifioates of eleotion were
J.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

o'clock p.

p,

m.

'

In the Probate Court of Bierra County,
!tuf 1is.vi(i.
In the Mutter of tho Estate)
of

John W. Rloom, Donoasott.

)

given, inai joim
NOTICE is herebyaillliiniHlrillor
(if tllO
VV.
lllooin, iIocohhix), has
eMtiite of John
eHlatf,
IIIpiI his flnul account in siiht
for tho
and his jmlition, lrayln
of tlio rosiduo of suld
distribution
estnto romainltiK In his handri, at said
adininmlrator, atnonu and u mo nn
of said John W. lllooin tlwnasod, and
that tho lionrltiK on sitid ai'count nnd
ixttition, has be(n flxod by said IWiatu
t,.r tl.n tlrut Miinduv In l'Viirimrv
next, at whiuli timo thoy can to presont
and mako imch oljectiuus tlitrcto na llioy

l',.,t

n0";eUt-

-

HOH. r,
V.

I

First publication Jan.
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Notice of Forfeiture.
ToT. T. Wolflfr'iditn and Hnnry Lyons.
ttieir hoirs and aHMiitns:
and faith of you, are nereny no.
ihni ih nndnrniviinil. Thus.
I.... uviwinilod tllfl ailm of OHO
hundred ($100.00) dollars in labor ami im
provements for eaith oi tne yeam lmm,
the Yanke(4irl min-iniHilll ami 1IHK)
claim, situuto, lying and lining in tho
it iu,.Lr IIiii.ja Mininir D'wtriit, Hinrra
County, TorriUiry of New Mexico, the
notice ot location whioh is moordod onwinr
l'ai?"8 270 and 271, lv''
hi f nrn t L kit at In tlin olllce of the Pro- Kecrdor, of
halts Clerk aud
,. ...i
And vou arn
tnrritirrv
lurtbnr notiticd tliat sait esfmnditurtis
wero mado to hold nald mine and tniidiiu
claim nndorthoprovisionsof H ctlon 21124
of the Revised Blatulcs of tho United
u...i,.u(,,r H.avfam IH'IH. lHMi and 11101).
and that if within niuoty (IK)) daya aftor
tho expiration of tho publication of .this
notice you fail to oontributo or pay to tho
undorsixnod your proportion of said exin
or
a
penditure as
.i,i niiiiu ,11111 iiiininir claim, vour intor- fst in the name will boc.omo tho property
if tho unn. raiKiioil, tiiMlor said Wucllon
2;!24of said Revised Htatutea.
TIIOH. ASIITOM
Kingaten. N. M.,.Ian. 19, 1101.
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Carry

Largest stock oi Goods in Sierra County

We buy from First

II iinds, and Our Prides Dfy Oomtition,

avaTLAKE VALLEY

and HILLSBORO

.!

FlrHt

Publication, Jan.

SUI3SCRIUE FOR THE ADVOCATE.
LA.S

AddroB

:

Unxiaona, N.

FHANCt.uu

ANIMAS LAND

CATfLK

A

CCJ

21.

Range Neer IierinoBa. N. M.

25, 1H01.

roatofiVe : Hdlrtboro, Hirrra eotinly
N. M
ItatiKO, Aniii.i.a llanch, Himr i
( uni ty.
I'ar uuu'kH, undur half cr

rach ear. Ilorm tiranil same m cuim,
but on left ahoulih r.

iyi,

BOJOiJQUEZ.

The board u:t all mombers be- RANGE, PALOMAb CUTOKK
ing present with It. P. Barnes, Esq.,
district attorney.
Whereas, it appears that there is
now in tbe hands of tbe treasurei
of the County of Sierra to the
nrmlit nf the fiinltinr fund collect
ed to pay the bonds of said county
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